Press release

Paul-Yvon Billiet appointed Associate Partner of Clairfield
Belgium to accelerate the business development of the
company
Brussels, 13 October 2020
We are pleased to announce that Paul-Yvon Billiet joins the Clairfield Belgium
office as Associate Partner.
Paul-Yvon has a strong track record in Financial markets and M&A. During his
career, he was responsible for the business development in several important
financial institutions, such as Bank Degroof and Edmond de Rothschild. He also
played an important role in the negotiations leading to several IPOs.
Paul-Yvon Billiet has also a strong knowledge of the M&A market through
among others his experience as Director Transaction Advisory Services at
Finvision, a company focusing on mid-market transactions and providing
support to entrepreneurs, family offices and Private Equity & Venture Capital
funds.
Damien Coppieters and Hans Buysse, both Partner at Clairfield Belgium: “We
are very delighted to welcome Paul-Yvon Billiet. With Paul-Yvon we have an extra
entrepreneurial mind on board that will support us in accelerating the business
development of Clairfield Belgium. He can build on a strong network that will
enable us to further strengthen our M&A activities in the Belgian market.”
Clairfield Belgium can build on a young and entrepreneurial team of 13 people.
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About Clairfield Belgium
Clairfield Belgium is a leading independent advisory firm offering a wide range of
financial services related to M&A, valuations and financing (Capital Solutions) in
Belgium. With offices in Antwerp and Brussels, we advise mid-market companies in
their trajectory to find growth capital, when they are looking for acquisitions (buy-side)
or are considering to sell their company to a strategic or financial investor (sell-side). As
exclusive partner of Clairfield International in Belgium, we can rely on a strong
international network and expertise across all sectors. Clairfield Belgium coordinates all
Capital Solutions activities for Clairfield International.
About Clairfield International
Clairfield International (www.clairfield.com) provides financial advisory services on
middle-market transactions for large companies, private investors and private equity,
public sector clients, and family businesses globally. Headquartered in Europe with
locations in every major region worldwide, Clairfield offers clients access to local
corporate businesses, investors, and key decision makers, combined with a deep
understanding of local regulations and cultures. Clairfield ranks as one of the top
independent M&A advisors in league tables worldwide. In 2020 Clairfield celebrates 15
years since its founding.
For more information, please contact:
- Damien Coppieters, Partner Clairfield Belgium, dcoppieters@be.clairfield.com
- Hans Buysse, Partner Clairfield Belgium, hbuysse@be.clairfield.com
- Paul-Yvon Billiet, Associate Partner, pybilliet@be.clairfield.com
www.clairfieldbelgium.com

